MSA COMPLIANCE ADVISORY BOARD MEETING AGENDA

Wednesday, May 20, 2020

10:00 a.m.

Dial-in number (US): (701) 802-5352

Access code: 8503559#

I. Call to Order/Intro.----------------------Michael Plumley

II. Minutes approval/Old Business ------------------- Michael Plumley

III. Old business ------------------------------- Michael Plumley

   A. Synar Report/AVC project update--------------Steve Cambron
      --Link to Trust training: http://chfs.adobeconnect.com/pwmwr6l6o2jq/

   B. E-cigs/JUUL-------------------------------Michael Plumley
      --Ten states have sued JUUL including CA, DC, MS, NY.
      --Kentucky tax imposed.

   C. NPM Adjustment Settlement update------------Michael Plumley
      --2018 SET adjustment decision.
      --Possible settlement of arbitrations.

   D. FDA action-------------------------------Michael Plumley
      --Graphic warning challenges
      --Delay of Pre-Market Review deadline.
      http://s2027422842.t.en25.com/e/es?s=2027422842&e=327959&elqTrackId=376c7bc788024cd5a73d955f2e3dc7bdc&elq=583d870aaaaa4a3bb50e3be6314f82d7&elqa=12325&elqat=1

IV. New Business ------------------------------Michael Plumley

   A. Smoking in Media Report. https://escholarship.org/uc/item/3pw661mg

   B. Report from Board members on any issues of interest

V. Adjournment

*Next meeting (tentative date): July 22, 2020*